
Of Dit the opinions As the choice of books
quoted by the Ivetmiaer Renceto none serems better
siated for tha young or thoso who are the educators
cf the young than the advice of Carlylo given te the
stideints dt Edinrtirgh University: " Learn to bc
good readers," said the great scolder " which la,
perhaps, a more dillecult thing than you Imagine.
Learn to be discriminativiy ln our readig-to read
ail kinds of things that you have an lnterest ln, und
tbt you find te bre really fit for iht yot are en.
gaged ln." Witi regard to wiat is called desultory
raading, there la often more systerm la IL than at first
appeara. " The word desultory," says Lord Iddles'
leigh. "(s of Latin pareutage, and k iras applied by
the Romans te describe the equestrian jumping-
actively rum one atced te another la the circus, or

eve'n. as was the case iith tIhe Nundians, froin one
chargei to another ln the mihit ef batle. That cer
tainly was no idle loitering it vas energette acti.
vity, calcilatód to keep the mind and body very
muich alive indeed. That should bo the spirit of th
desultory reader. His must be no mere flngering of
books with no thought how they can -bo turncd te
accouat."

To very many people not specially gifte lin any
one direction tho Interest ln knowledgo Is general
nad they may seem te b pursulng an·-edirely de-
sultory course:of reading. surrounding themselves
with numerous books fron rhich they get a diver-

aily of opinion perbaps on varylng subjects-but
whIch, nevertbeless, ccntually may b interiroven
loto such avariety of knowledge as te surpr;sa.even
the reader himsel. With speclalisis, it inust, of
course, bedifferent. Their course of reading and
cloice of books bas reelly bien determined for tiet
by dame nature berseI. And yet.education can do
much lnteaching the young te ho trough in this
malter as jn al others, and ta those wihose inclina

tien le da themx to a mixed rather than a special
kld oz k'nowledgo the opinion of Dr. Arnold, as
qo'tced by Lord Iddlesleigh, wili be of vaile-

" eep your fleid of men and tilngs extensive."
says Dr. Anold, " and depcnd upon IL that a mixed
knowledgo- la not a superficial one. As fer ast
gocs,' tierviews tiret It gives are truc, but he who
lias read dceèply one class of writeis àlone, gets
views which arc almost sure te be perverted and
which ara net only narrow but talse. Adjust your
proposed amenat f eadting te your Lime and lm.
clination. This la perfectly clear te any man;:but,
whether the amount b large or small, let itbo

varied ln lis kind, and widely varied. If I bave a
confident opinion on any one point connected with
Ihe lmprovement of the bman mind it la this."

We are cautionel by many te distrust the -latest
books, te cling to the 1d writers whose worth ias
been provel and WhSo merit cannou bc rivalled.
Butis there net a sen ln whlch the latest boock may

be f more valu thIan ail tiait bave pieceded it
re iwe not te bellece ln the progres of thé hu'Man

mind? There arc books whlich acc to iacludo al
thathasbeen sid iýon thelrsúbject-adding thncreto
tho deeper Insight of the later wrritcr who bas

profited by "aIl the good the past bas hal "and
can, therefore, tead us a stop further by reason of
his giiter knowledge. Such a bool, for Instance,

la Mr. Job'à Flke's '' Ides of God," whlch reveals to
us the wholo devclopment of this Ides as brougbt ont
bythe differcnt nations froma the childhood of the
rac. And this book, if read carefally, wil lead the
reader into a vast fleld of enquiry, -with which the
author himscif must b familhar in order te produce
what seem an easily written treatîse upon this greast
subject. Aad so tIre laest fletion may have more
lnterest for us at tLmes -han the ancient since the
folibles and weakcss 'wblch it erose are more lim-
mediately lnterestlng than the more remote ones of
antiquity. But la ail our readina if our sin la to
gan knowledge, the choice of bo iks wiill iea matter
safely left in the bands of the i lvidual.

Patience ln iis as ln ail matterI, wili finally lcad
te matlifactory resulta, if we purs. , Pach subject.
that claims our attention until ri lave obtained
somt =eusonable underistanding of it. F.
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UÀVSBNY E LESsLONS. lesooes Fire minutes of rapid. etrergctte work la
w ortie ancore te a chilli Iliau a wviole day sprat lnasTire teacher, in the exercise of bigha oilie, le con lazy, buagilag, iait attentive rrnacr. Ia acirola

stantly parading before Iis pupias, facts, appear- wherr long ea r e n t el
ances, habite, netid, of ihouight, and styles of iîaaed, it ta impossible te rold tie attention et tie
action wicih are assiilratexl by iris irirers. EaeII chas. Cirildren wiii gel rstlcan naî out Order,

Oee l iavoltuntary or unconcously fald away la t tencr M Ilkcly Io Wconie Wrler ani lm
some mysterious hidiug place. cacli une eclpsc ln thepaent. mmskog erytbiag ri al fallur
fornation of chariacter, rini ll comiledunî l'lita in l ctii mye, Instrucion ill alnO ho IKIit
thus affecting tlie lappinc and well.being Of tir îhen I la pIst." Ti'nî Whli entera laie

coming man. ,wiiing cars, Ire ilîrul, as IL were, ruas te ancorne.
The ftact exista. unrîquestimed and unichalienrged, scines witir avit>. cnrefuliy steaa nrn> nui fair

that unseen lessons are constaintly given I»' orey fini> prtservc" Little tolkare qnick te appre
teacher, the exercises therein are constantlY nrsaly . cata tccer maid lias mia deculyotmsklegîlrlv
and the averages pruperly recorded for the inspeea. rua siiitxcuiri. 'iere la a ulmrure ia beng held te
tien of all. work genti> but han>'.

The Justice and equi!ty, the tnrthrfuiness, and Tire cirtn liku te ted wlirn sciool la over tiai
frankness. the fidelity te prorir-es made, the trust. tiey deservu tir puay. tire> hanten lonne aili

worthiness exemplifled ln the everyday work of the ligi ietu, and %villr grec resîceci tur tiselves,
teacihr in lais intercourse with parents, trustees and tir scirol, nt lia teaeler.-Xcw k"glandJurrnatc/
palpHiS, Icave nai iipress upon the casily affected .icatà2a.

mindai of the pupils, wihlch, decpcning day by day,
with each recurring word or tact, becomes at last COUJ&SE LV ENGLISI.
rooted and fixed, with a ctrergtlh and power tiat
years of effort cannot remove. So, these unscen' u tie enture in tie curriculum cf tir
Influences mould the character for good or for evili Univereity et Naw Brunswick cricli deserving et
se tiese waveringuncertainct, are placed ia paths comment la tie course of slnd> la tie îlcp3ntnt
whriric lead te ban or blesiig. cf Englir. Tis subjeet la ceralnlry dnriag

On the othier iand, your habitual shortcomings tie wlo four jeas, exccpt in tie cae ethose
will in liko manner be presented in the after lite oft
.the pupil. Do you act as thoiugh jour publit duty
waas a certain, indefinable something which can be tinc was laid deara tirec lîys of Shakespeare,
put on or off at pleasure, or for which you are palid pota fron Bures Cowper, Southry, %cot, Cel-
a certain sura per diera or utherwise ? Doye seou cridge, Lmb, More, ico) 1t.ra frei Paigrave),
off ten or fifteen minutes at catch or ctither end of Tonnysins 'Aylmen'a Field," Enorir Ardea,"
your day's work and Ihea vaiy suppose that the (uîae, ltizpar,* ll.sbttti, Tlr Kiag'a
pubile-apirited citizens wio are nw your pupils Tragt!>, uns ut ea r. , îd na. if George
will ncde the same? Doyou takea dayaorys for Eioe's, tour et Mecaîlay t essaya et

pleasuring, receive pay for the day so taken and the 3lon Amuir, tar frir iuskua, ith anme o!
duty se unperformed, andl then do you think tiat <;ubbets Englrah gratrarar, parit Irouke'apriimcr
the men and vomen whio now ait et your -'eet, wiil a a t ireenls "En-Irsir Pcojlc.H*
conasider public duty a publie trust, Do you dole. i in. isavanmegatali st-Irrhapstievanicgatcl.
sincere, superficial wçork, wbere you know the Lamb, Moore, George Ethel, ilooi, Rossetti, even
prying cycs of investigation comne at, and then Tennyson might, ane woull think, ho iett for indi.
blame your pupils for sirilar actions under similar vidual raing nd not oeeulîy tie Lime anime
circumstanes ? Do jou use slang or uncouth ex. m anmre prefitabir bo spcut on . caraful and
pressions While professing to teach a " pure well of
English undedled," and then expect a product ofan
redneient and culture ?-PWaddphia yeacher. d ansi wio have bita piaced by prestenity in

______________the tirai andi second ranks of Egl-shmeneof lcîteri.
)11N'S N SHOOLMANGEMNT. Nertirelesa- tris Englii course iona bressi and o

lNTS ON SCHOOL MANeAGEaMENT.r in breadas perhps bel
ter tran oaa in the erpositea direction. Il la a ara

The tendency of yourng teacher la to give almos, of commission rtiler thon et omission, asi lime
enire attention te thes cildren who are naturally te corne p'.rlmps by mens cf ibis T -y broalnesa
bright and attentivé, passing over throse acc tie Universet> et who% Brunssei eay mocoma
dreamy or uninteresting,ihoplng that tiey will come WnSPICUOua ame tie sister naverbnirri a one
around ail rigt tire cousi of time. Such hopels devoting ber energis cricly ta Uic motier toaZu
vain. Unl:ss efforts are made to cultivate habits of eult r ai nifiente t -h terra, i a
attention ln aU from the first, the teacher fluds, at depnrtinents ot lcarerg. It is aveu tiai nci
the end of- a month or tIWo, perhaps one-half her sirull sivc te amen Bone ane brancir. Tie
scatool tarin advance of the others. What shail 1ire o e Bruasaarek acas te bc Engish.
do? She cannet begin over agal- on accouant of the r.riinal lied iy, lvroinfo.
bright ones; ahe cannot go on allowing the others te
fali stili further belind. Thus the lnexpeilenced 3IAm'rr Anemete la a racani addreos, saIa. -In
teacher lidds herselt in deep water and altogether Âneries, la tie colonies, and gually, la oc
discouraged. couniry, ilae. tie cmicncy ml retier be, IL scas

ThI. old-maxim, "laste makesrtste," Lcriainen- te me, te strengthen and enlarge, more or leas, Uic
ly true r, lo.grade wrork Dy taaching slowly i da luInoirmalea gîren la tie 3el'00ls irll me cal D
not mean that a teacher ls te wcary her pupil r day mentor>', scbools for tic mass cf the commuaIty,-
after day vith the saine lid lesson uîntil every child te at tira Inaticn, mdccl, ladispEnble
knows IL. That would 1x- worse than useless. An tor cvery citizen, tirs tiis ail tie Instruction
tngeninue teaéher la constantly Inventing newr aile. inici la stricrlY ncessrY, nsi tirm wirer vanta
thods for preseiting old subjects. After the talt. mor Instrucion thon tis mus' gai Il ai ls owa
tional " cat on a mat" has donc service, banisih him. expanse as ho tan. Coller thene crcumstaces tha
There ar numerous picture of ent s r i. tate future la catiea. Ptrsrap ts iras
and, rats, cats with rmilk, etc., te interest childlren t pithe lohe of li or tem mnsth.
and hol0d their attention intil the forn Of a vord 1s alsays b"a tram bes; support, ali il - a a support
fairly dreod la their minds.b apal o mndnd il Ibleetie

& mistake freqtiently made la in dwelling toc long tai. la communîties ivîrere tiere nendew
at a Une upon a subject when it might better be mrta thas wmli ho tie ont> support cf bigh stulii

ni fie culture. But hunrtan naturelis mveak, andi
giren in aeve'ral shriar lessons. Little folks fresha aprefer, 1 coateu, Irat tier supports, iomever
from the.-nursery are net used te keepIng at one *troagand stauneir tiny a bc, of iigiralles ali
thing very long. They soon tire If campelled to sit fine culture sioart ne; hare I ele ieigir
hn One position any•length of tiae. Tho natural roavatapen lial, sioula ne; heontysrpportiItr oLa tf e g rhe ad hrt ago e t c eip m emti, a na

vit> et ciidirood abouit ùe kcpt la ad. sai ea w oadatihns mix aan taortity ayr professinn a
ample gjùnnstic exorcises frequecnt>. gla ,ig tast. tomaire wil get ans serions culture.
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